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falls the even-tide; The
dark-ness deepens.
Lord, with me abide!
When
S/A

30 o- ther - hel - pers
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35 com - forts flee.
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bide with me!

Piano
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S/A 53 close ebbs out life's little
t/TB - its close ebbs - out life's little -
Piano 54 day.

Piano 55 - - - - -
Piano 56 Earth's joys grow

S/A 57 day.

Piano 58 - - - - -
Piano 59 Earth's joys grow

S/A 59 dim; its glo- ries pass a-

Piano 60 - - - - -
Piano 61 dim, joys grow dim; its glo- ries - pass - - a -
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I need thy presence e'vry passing
I need thy presence e'vry passing
I need thy presence e'vry passing
I need thy presence e'vry passing
I need thy presence e'vry passing
I need thy presence e'vry passing
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hour.
What but thy grace can foil the
hour, in every passing hour.
What but thy grace can foil the
hour, in every passing hour.
What but thy grace can foil the
hour.
What but thy grace can foil the
hour.
What but thy grace can foil the
hour.
What but thy grace can foil the

temper's pow'r?
Who, like thy self, my

guide and stay can be?
Thru cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide
guide and stay can be, my guide and stay can be
Thru cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide
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